
May - June 2015

HOT, HOT HOT!
Arrived Manila 5/29/15. It's been HOT and still HOT! What's HOT?
  -- daily daytime temps no lower than the low 90s ( nighttime mid 80s); believe it or not Philippines is in a
      drought mode!

  -- had been meeting with our national partners. Thanks for praying--able to share updates and concur new
       approach for effective ministry

BOOMING HOT IN PAYATAS Dumpsite:  SPIRITUAL GROWTH!!!
  --A biblical example:
   "Every time you cross my mind, I break out in exclamations of thanks to God. Each exclamation is a 
trigger to prayer. I find myself praying for you with a glad heart. I am so pleased that you have continued on 
in this with us, believing and proclaiming God’s Message, from the day you heard it right up to the present. 
There has never been the slightest doubt in my mind that the God who started this great work in you would 
keep at it and bring it to a flourishing finish on the very day Christ Jesus appears.” (Philippians 1:3-6 MSG)

The LORD has heard my plea; the LORD will answer my prayer. (Psalms 6:9 NLT)

This is EXACTLY what is happening here at the Payatas Church. Here's an excerpt of the letter dated 
6/10/15, from Pastor Erlindo and wife Esterly :

" What an impact you have created in our Church Ministry: so many parents wanted to be included in our 
Bible Studies, prayer meetings and other activities. Dear Sponsors, you are such a big blessing in our 
school as well in our Church ministry. God will bring back to you the blessing as well. ..Thank you for 
extending help here in Payatas Dumpsite, Quezon City. Our Sunday Service last week has the chapel 
overflowing with attendees. Praises to the Lord!"
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School Opening Day

 

Now 50 sponsored children of scavengers, all looking handsome and beautiful thanks to your partnerships.
First meeting with sponsored children and parents. The children were motivated to study well, and pray 
blessings for the donors. Likewise the parents were encouraged to continue involvement and participation in 
the Church, modeling to their children obedience and service to the Lord. Distribution of  clothing and 
school supplies, books for the church library.

Resty and Mel

If  interested in partnering with us, you can do one of the following;
        1. By Mail - send your donation to Indigenous Ministries address below and please
            designate it to “IMI Southeast Asia”.   
        2. On-line - Set your donation on-line to this link; http://indigenousministries.org 
             - then click on “DONATE” botton
             - then select “Resty & Mel Enguerra” on “Please select the individual or area for your
                   donation”
             - then fill up the information requested in the form. 
      3. By Phone - Call IMI office at (719) 302-3028 and arrange it with Penny.


